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Star Tribune, Sunday, October 7, 20 18, page B4. Dillinger to WWII to Legislature By CURT BROWN BE RNIE LIEDER 1 923 -PRESENT Ber nie Lie der, shown in 2 006, serve d moonshine i n the de pression, served i n the Army in WWII and, mor e rece ntly, served in the Legi slature from Cr ookston. WITNESS T O HISTORYBE RNIE LIEDE R Bor n: Feb. 1 9, 192 3, in Gree nwood Township on the He nne pin-Wright county line. • H ome: Living in Crookston.  
WWII: As a combat artilleryman, he saw front-line a ction in G erma ny. After the war: Polk County highway e ngineer. Legislature: Served in Mi nnesota House fr om 1 985 -2010 . Family: Widow since wife, Shirley, die d in 20 00; three daughters a nd 10 grandchildren. As a 9 -year-old during the Great Depre ssi on, Ber nie Lie der woul d sometime s spell hi s father tending bar at the fa mily’s bri ck saloon. They lived above the Cor ner Bar, whi ch included a pool table and doors leadi ng to a barber shop a nd butcher counter where hi s mother, Rose , once l ost a fingertip grinding sausage. Prohibition-era moonshi ne fl owed fr om a couple of stills in the woods just outside Hanover — then a farm tow n of 2 00 pe ople about 30 miles northwest of Minneapolis . “Making and selling moonshi ne was how people ma de a living back in those days, ” Lie der, 95 , re called fr om his home in Crookst on. “Whe n my da d was eating his  supper, I’ d sell you a shot of moonshine and a beer cha ser.” A few years later, Lieder “distinctly” reme mber s strangers fr om out of town stopping by. One g ot a shave while another stood by the door. “The Feds ca me by a few days later, asking if we’d seen John Dillinger,” he said. T he not orious ga ngste r had been hole d up in a cabin on Beebe Lake , west of Ha nover , a few we eks be fore police gunne d him down outside a 
Chicag o movie theater in 1934. From the De pressi on through hi s combat infantryma n’s view of World War II and then 25 years as a DF L legislator from Cr ookston, Lie der has witnessed more history than most Minnesota ns. He was the la st WWII vet to serve in the Mi nnesota House. His me mory remai ns scalpel sharp, hi s stories as riveting as they are impossible to condense in a newspaper story. Luckily, there’ s an onli ne, 79 -page transcribe d version of an oral history interview Lieder gave in 2006 as part of the Mi nnesota Historical Society’s Greatest Ge neration pr oject — tinyurl.com/ Bernie Lieder. Be rnard Lieder was born i n 1923 at hi s fa mily’s far mhouse on the He nnepi n-Wright county line. But he’s spent two-thirds of his life in a si mple, one -story gray house he built in Crookston for $1 7,000 in 1955.  
He move d to Crookston in t he early 1950s w hen he la nde d a Polk County highway engi neer job a fter dropping out of t he University of Minne sota postwar. He marrie d his wife, S hirley , in 1952 and they raised three girls. An a political type, Li eder said l ocal DFLers talked him i nto running for the Legislat ure in 1985 instea d of complai ning about woe ful highway funding. He serve d in the House until 2010, w hen he lost by only 1 31 votes but decli ned to se ek a recount.  
“I’ve stayed away from the Ca pitol,” he said. “It’s too partisan right now. It’s plain nasty and I’m very disa ppoi nted with the cali ber of what’s going on. ” Although S hirley died in 20 00 and his hip a nd ba ck problems have worse ned, Lieder pre fers “legging it” at home in hi s mid-90 s.  
He’s bee n to Europe more than a doze n times si nce World War II, when he helped liberate work ca mps after the Na zis fell. I n 200 9, he was honored at Israel’s H oloca ust memorial, Yad Vashe m, where he laid a wreath and offered a sal ute. A grandson of Ger man immigrants , Lieder grew up speaking Ge rman in Ha nover and later, often helped bridge the lang uage gap betwee n Allied military officials a nd Ger man pri soner s and tow nspe ople. “It woul d have bee n nicer i f I had been a n official inter preter,” he said. “T hat would have kept me off the fr ont lines. ” 
That front -line vantage point once ca me from a dike-si de house window, from which Lieder’s ma chi ne gun covered troops buildi ng a foot bridge acr oss the Roer River in Germa ny. Experts later called that the most concentrated artillery fire in the WWII Eur opea n theater. As the war wound down, Li eder  came a cross a grisly scene when retreating Ger mans burne d a  hay-filled barn w here they’d held 1,0 00 prisoners. Al most none survived the ma ssacre . But of all the horr or, his memory of a squadr on buddy name d Elliot Kleiner haunts him the most. Be fore his division shipped out of New York, Lie der st ayed at Klein-er’s fa mily home in Brooklyn. In Febr uary 1944 , Klei ner was shot in a barn at Lie der’s feet. Lieder pulle d his lifele ss body over to an apple tree, where medi cs pr onounced hi m dea d. On his way home to Mi nnesota after the war, Lie der stopped in New York and hired a taxi to drive hi m to the Kleiner fa mily’s Jewish deli catesse n. He wante d to assure Kleiner’s mot her than her son di ed insta ntly without suffering. “His mother l ooked at my watch and we nt berserk, accusing me of steali ng her son’s watch,” he said. “She was stark raving mad a nd I ha d to leave.” Klei ner’s br other walked out side, shrugged a nd said he knew Lie der ha dn’t taken the watch. His mother ha d just be en so disturbe d since losi ng her son, 
he said. “It was a tough thing to a cce pt,” Lieder said. “And it really hurt.” Sometimes painful, often funny, the me mories a nd the st ories keep flowing from a 9 5-year -old  Minnesotan who’s see n so much. Curt Brow n’s tales about Minne sota’s history appear ea ch Sunday. Rea ders can se nd hi m ideas a nd suggestions at  nhistory@startribune. com. His new book looks at 1918 Mi nnesota, when flu, war and fires converge d: https ://tinyurl. com/M N1918 . Podcasts at www.onmi nnesotahistory. com.  

 
 


